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T
herecentlyheldIndia-Chinastrategicdialogue
providesausefulrealitycheckonthestateofthe
play. Over the past year, the relationship had
reachedanimpasseowingtoChina’sunwilling-
ness to support India’s entry into theNuclear
SuppliersGroupandtoallowMasoodAzharof

Jaish-e-MohammedtobeplacedontheUnitedNationsSecu-
rityCouncil’sterrorlist.InbothcasesIndiahadinsistedthat
thesewere litmus tests of its tieswithChina.NewDelhi’s
stance stemmed fromanunderestimation of the growing
importanceofPakistantoChinaandfromanoverestimation
ofitsownclout.Iftheformerunderscoredtheinabilityofthe
government toget themeasureofChina-Pakistanconver-
gence,thelatterflowedfromthecuriousbeliefthatinterna-
tional influencewasmostlyabouttalkingourselvesup.
Themeetingbetween the Indian foreignsecretaryandhis
Chinesecounterparthasnotyieldedmuchoneitherofthese
issues. Yet, New Delhi has sought to bracket them and
emphasise theavenuesofcooperationwithBeijing.Given
thedisparityinpowerbetweenthetwo,itwasalwaysfaintly
ridiculous for India to believe that it could stare down the
Chinese.Initsnewco-operativemood,too,NewDelhishould
keepthisunderlyingasymmetryofpowerfully inview.
The backdrop to the meeting, as the foreign secretary

observed,was the “flux” in the international system.The
adventofDonaldTrumphascalledintoquestionthecontinu-
ationofastable,openinternationaleconomicorder—one
thatbenefitedbothChinaand India. In this context, itwas
desirabletoaimat“amorestable,substantive,forwardlook-
ing India-China relationship”.Both the diagnosis and the
prescriptionarewelltaken.Atthesametime,itisimportant
torecognise that thechangingglobal contextwill impinge
uponChinaandIndiaratherdifferently .

TheprospectofatradewarsparkedoffbyTrump’simposi-
tionoftariffsisamajorcauseforconcerntotheChineselead-
ership.ButtheyalsoknowthatUnitedStatesdoesnothold
allthechips.Foronething,ChinacanretaliateagainstAmer-
icanexportsonarangeofthingsfromaircrafttosoyabean.
More importantly,American tariffs will undercut global
valuechainsandtheaccompanyingdeepintegrationofregu-
latory systems—commercial laws, taxation, intellectual
propertyrights—fosteredassiduouslybytheUSinthepast.
WhilethiswillhurtChinaintheshortrun,italsoprovided

BeijinganopeningtoreorienteconomicintegrationinAsia
under its leadershipandonmorecongenial terms.
ThecollapseoftheTrans-PacificPartnershipandtheroll-

ingoutoftheOneBelt,OneRoad(OBOR)initiativehavepro-
videdBeijingtheperfectsetting inwhichtopursueamore
ambitiousagendaofAsianintegration.Chineseeconomists
havealsomootedideastochannelagreaterportionofAsian
savingsintoinvestmentsinAsia—insteadofpersistingwith
thecurrentpatternofeffectivelysendingthosesavingstothe
USandallowingAmericanbanksandfinancialinstitutions
toreinvesttheminAsia.Allthiswilltaketimeandenormous
effort,but theChinesearewellpoised.
Politically, too,Beijingwill stand to gain fromTrump’s

attitudetowardslongstandingpartnersinAsia.Ifanallylike
Australia—whichstoodbytheUSevenduringtheVietnam
War—cameinforroughtreatment,whataretheoddsthat
othersaregoingtohavesmoothrelationshipwiththeTrump
administration?Tobesure,manyofthesecountrieswillcon-
tinue to be concerned about China but the emergence of
countervailingcoalitionsmaybecomedifficult.
UnlikeBeijing,NewDelhi doesnot havemany cards to

play.Despiterepeatedexpressionsofinterest,India’srecord
infosteringeconomicintegrationeveninthesubcontinent

isunderwhelming.Further,NewDelhihasfirmlyrefusedto
signup to theChineseOBOR initiative. The two sides did,
however,discussthepossibilityofcooperatingondevelop-
mental activities inAfghanistan.Again,while this iswel-
come, New Delhi should recognise that Beijing does not
reallyneedtoworkwithit inAfghanistan.
Overthepastyearandahalf, theChinesehavebeenactive
indiplomaticeffortstobringtheTalibantothenegotiating
table. Apart from Pakistan and Afghanistan, they have
workedwith theUSandRussia to facilitate thesenegotia-
tions.Most recently, theChinesehaveacknowledged that
they have undertaken joint counter-terrorist operations
withAfghan forces.All this is a sharpdeparture fromBei-
jing’searlier, tentativepolicytowardsAfghanistan. Inthe
lightofgrowingChineseactivismaswellastheirdeepening
tieswithPakistan,it isunlikelythatIndia-China“coopera-
tion”inAfghanistanwillamounttoverymuch.
Instead of pursuing such chimeras, NewDelhi should

reconsideritspositionontheOneBelt,OneRoadinitiative.
Atthelatestmeeting,theforeignsecretaryreiteratedIndia’s
refusaltoparticipateonthegroundsthattheChina-Pakistan
EconomicCorridorviolatesIndia’ssovereigntyoverKash-
mir.Whatmattersisnotourmotivationsordesiresbutthe
outcomesoftheChineseinitiativeandtheirimplicationsfor
India.Ridingthehighhorse isunlikelytogetusveryfar.
NewDelhi is also put off by the fact thatBeijinghasnot

beenadequatelyconsultativeinitsapproach.Butpetulance
shouldnotdriveourpolicy.TherealityisthattheAsianeco-
nomicorderissettoundergofar-reachingchanges.Byrefus-
ing to take a realistic tack, India is depriving itself of an
opportunitytoshapethetransforminglandscapeofAsia.
SrinathRaghavan is senior fellow, Centre forPolicyResearch, NewDelhi
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Getdown from
thehighhorse
New Delhi does not havemany cards to play.
It must reconsider its stand and join China’s
One Belt, One Road initiative n Foreign secretary S Jaishankar with Chinese foreign minister Wang Yi, in Beijing, ahead

of the strategic dialogue, February 22 PTI

Modi hasmesmerisedUttarPradeshvoters
His mix of extravagant promises, powerful rhetoric and incendiary Hindu nationalism continues to be amajor attraction

Jawid Laiq

Electorally analysing jigsaw puzzles like
India orUttar Pradesh is a daunting task.
Multiple layersofcastesandcommunities
anddifferingregionsbafflepoliticalpundits
andprofessionalpollsterswhooftenfail to
predict electionresults correctly.
Onegroupwhohavebeenastonishingly

accurate in their poll analysis andpredic-
tions overmany elections are the humble
mallahsor traditionalboatmenofAllaha-
bad. (Their forecastswere commented on
by me in the Hindustan Times of May 1,
2004,April 28, 2009andMay5, 2014.)
Everyday, theyrowthousandsofyatris

(pilgrims) fromalloverthecountrytotake
aholydipattheSangam,thesacredconflu-
ence of the waters of the Ganga and
Yamuna.Theboatmenquietlylistentothe
chatterofthepilgrimsandaftermuchcoax-
ing divulge the electoral opinions of the
yatris.
I have been visiting the boatmen as a

politicalpilgrimsincethemomentous1977
electionwhenIndiraGandhi’sEmergency
regimewassentpackingand theboatmen
hadtoldmeoftheimpendingvictoryof the
Janataparty.This is theseventhtimeIam
visiting the boatmen during an election,
though the first time during an assembly
election. The other six visits were during
national elections.
Mymostreliableanalystduringthepast

threeLokSabha electionshas beenRajan
KumarNishad, the head of the boatmen’s
associationatpresent.Thistime,heclaims
“Ab bhi Modi kee lehar hai” (Even now
there is a Modi wave.) He and his fellow
boatmenhadalso foreseenaModiwave in
2014,muchbiggerandmoreaccuratethan
thatpredictedbytheprofessionalpollsters
andpundits.
IaskhimthereasonsforModi’scontinu-

ingpopularitydespitebeingunabletofulfil
all the electoral promises he hadmade in
2014.Nishadsaysthatunlikeotherleaders
Modi isworkingforallHindus,regardless
of caste. Every caste now favours Modi.
Askedaboutnotebandi (demonetisation),
RajanNishadsays that it causedsome ini-
tialproblemsbutgotridofbigblackmoney
including that of Mulayam Singh Yadav,
AkhileshYadav,Mayawati andJayalalit-
haa.Rajanisconfident thatentirelydueto
ModitheBJPwillgetat least50%ofthe403
seatsintheUPAssembly.Ifrequired,May-
awati’sBSPmay support him in the state

legislature.
Santu Nishad, aged 21, nods in agree-

ment.Hewillbevoting for the first time in
this electionand itwill be forModi. I ques-
tion him and other young Nishads (all the
boatmen use their caste name), about the
failureofModitoprovidethemassemploy-
mentthathehadpromisedtoyoungpeople
inhis2014electioncampaign.TheNishads
have an instant answer. The UP govern-
ment led byAkhilesh during the past five
yearsgave jobsonly toYadavyoungsters.
TheyexpectthatModi, throughthecoming
BJP government in Lucknow, will create
employment forall.
To test thepredictionsof theboatmen, I

askSantu to rowme to theSangamwhere
weinterceptseveralboatscarryingfamilies
and clans from various districts of Uttar
Pradesh. We ask each boatload who they
willvotefororwhotheyhavealreadyvoted
forintheseven-phaseelection.Wemanage
toquestionnineboatloadswhohavecome
fromvillages and small towns in nine dis-
tricts–Banda,Bareilly,Basti,Bijnor,Eta-
wah, Kanpur, Lakhimpur Kheri, Meerut
and Sitapur which roughly represent the
geographicspreadofthestateofUttarPra-
desh.
Sevenofthenineboatloadsrespondthat

theyhavealreadyvotedfororwillbevoting
for “kamal ka phool” (the lotus symbol of
the BJP). The yatris from Etawah shout

from their boat that they will vote for the
SamajwadiPartywhilethoseintheBijnor
boat ignoreourqueries.
The next day, I visit two villages near

Bamrauli on the outskirts ofAllahabad. I
hadalsovisitedtheminthepastthreeelec-
tions.Barwah,which isa totallyBrahmin
village, iscommittedtovotingfortheBJP,
according to their spokesman, PremNar-
ayan Tiwari, whom I ammeeting for the
fourth timeduringanelection.

Bhagwatpur is a village with a popula-
tion of 70% Dalits and 30% upper castes.
HereMahavirSaroj,aDalityoungman,has
becomeangrilyanti-Modiasnotoneprom-
ised jobwasprovided to thevillageyouth.
Arguing against Mahavir, Krishna Kant
Dwivedi, aBrahminwho owns a tiny gro-
cery,openlydeclares“IamaproudHindu”.
Hewill vote for PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modiwhosemixof promises,powerfulrhe-
toric and incendiary Hindu nationalism
continuestobeabigattractionintheUttar
Pradeshelection.
I also visit Noorullah Road, a Muslim

locality ofAllahabad, for the fourth time.
TheMuslimshereseemtobequitedivided
aboutwhichpartytheywillvotefor.In2014,
they had voted largely for the Congress
Party.
Jawid Laiq is a political commentator who has been

analysing nationwide elections since 1977.
The views expressed are personal.

n Prime Minister Narendra Modi addressing a rally in Gonda district of Uttar Pradesh, a part
of the BJP’s campaign in the 2017 assembly elections HT PHOTO
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T
he Supreme Court’s
refusal on Tuesday to
allow a woman to abort
her 26-week-old unborn baby with Down Syn-
drome is a setback after its progressive women-
centric January ruling. In this, it relaxed the

20-weekceilingonlegalabortiontoallowawomantoaborther
24-weekbabywithanencephaly, a life-threateningcongenital
defect .ChildrenwithDownSyndromehavelifelongdisabilities
becauseof impairedbrainandphysicalgrowthandarepredis-
posed to health problems like congenital heart defects, sleep
apnea, andAlzheimer’sdisease, amongothers.
India’sMedicalTerminationofPregnancy(MTP)Act legal-

isesabortionsupto20weeksif thereisthreattothemother’s life
or her physical or mental health, or if the unborn baby has
abnormalities,butmanywomenendupusingunsafeabortions
methodsbecausetheydon’tknowwhereorwhotogotobecause
therearenot enough legalproviders.
Keeping in mind the limitations of the abortion law, the

Unionhealthministryhasproposedamendments to relax the
cut-off period for legal abortions to 24weeks and increase the
numberofskilledproviders.Thenewamendmentssetnoupper
limit forabortionsif thebabyhas“substantial foetalabnormali-
ties,”whichareyettobedefinedintherulesthatwillbedrafted
after thebill isapprovedbyParliament.Theproposedchanges
arewiththeCabinet forapprovalbeforebeingtabledinParlia-
ment.WhetherDownSyndromemakesthecutasa“substantial
foetal abnormality” is not known, but the right to abort is as
mucharights issueasamedicalone.Unwantedchildrengetno
State support, and neither do children with disabilities, who
have tobecared forall their livesby theirparents.
Womenmusthavecontroloverthedecision-makingrelated

to theirbodyandIndiamustguardagainstarights issuebeing
hijackedbythemoralpolice.Womenkeenonendingunwanted
pregnanciesfindwaystodoit,atrisktotheirhealth.Awareness
thatabortionis legal inIndiais low,rangingbetweenalow36%
in Bihar and Jharkhand to a dismal 12% among Jharkhand
youth in the age group of 15-24 years. Unsafe abortions kill 10
womeninIndiaeachday,withanestimated6.8millionwomen
eachyearchoosingunsafemethodstoendunwantedpregnan-
cies.Unsafeabortionisresponsiblefor8%ofallmaternaldeaths
inIndia,whichmakesit thethirdbiggestcauseofwomendying
of childbirth-related causes in the country. Strong laws and
medicalservicesthatgivewomentherightovertheirbodiescan
stophundredsof thousandsof thesedeaths.

Letwomenmake
thechoice

TheSupremeCourt’srulingisasetbackto
givingwomenautonomyovertheirbodies
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I
f you have the power to elect your representative to the
assembliesorParliament,youshouldalsohavethepower
torecall themif they fail in theirduties.This is thecruxof
the billmoved byBJPMPVarunGandhiwith the provi-

sion that if 75% of those who voted are not satisfied with the
performance of the elected representative, he/she should be
recalled.To implement theright to recall,MrGandhihaspro-
posedtheRepresentationof thePeople (Amendment)Bill, 2016
bywhich the process can be initiated by any voter by filing a
petitionbefore theSpeakerandwhich is signedbyat leastone
fourthof the totalnumberofelectors in thatconstituency.This
bill merits consideration. The people elect their representa-
tivesbasedon theirpromises,whichoftenare forgottenonce
theseat is secured.Butpeoplehavenorecoursebut towait till
the next election tomake their displeasure felt.
The right to recall has been implemented in several Euro-

pean countries with good effect. The move would make the
elected representatives accountable. The caveat is that this
should not bemisused by vested interests. TheConstitution
has been amended numerous times, so there is no argument
against takinganother lookat thisbill.With thegrowthof the
electronicmediaand theRight to InformationAct, peopleare
farmoreaware todayofwhat theyareentitled to,andwith this
they are demanding accountability from those they vote to
power.
Thisbillwouldputpowerback into thehandsof thepeople

which is the cornerstone of our democracy. People are also
increasingly fedupof themanner inwhichassemblyandpar-
liamentaryproceedingsareoftenconductedwithnorealbusi-
nessbeing transacted.Theright to recallwouldbewelcomed
bythepublic, thoughitmaynotgodowntoowellwithmanyin
the political establishment. This is an idea that should be
debated and discussed both in Parliament and civil society
forums. Taking into account the various strands of opinion,
Parliament should consider this proposal.

Time for the right to recall
Anamendmenttotherepresentationofthepeoplebill
couldputpowerbackintothehandsofthevoters
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VinavSharma

We all have personal idols. But in
thismaterialisticworld,wealways
want to emulate the one on the top.
However, sometimes we forget to
acknowledgetheunsungheroeswho
makeout livesbetterandricher.
Here are three examples: First,

thosewho run the public transport
system.Haveyoueverthoughthow
difficult it must be for a driver to
workeighthoursaday,negotiating
thebumper-to-bumpertrafficofour
cities? The same goes for taxi driv-
ers.Iwasusinganapp-basedcarser-
viceandthedrivertoldmethatheis
suffering fromhighblood pressure
because of his schedule, the pollu-
tionanddifficultcustomers.Despite
thesedailychallenges, thesepeople
ensure that we reach our destina-
tions on time, safe and secure.
Shouldn’twethankthem?Infact,we
must imbibe their punctuality and
senseof responsibility.
Second,oursecurityforces.They

ensurethatwearesafeandsecureall
thetime. Ionlyallowmychildrento
go out after sunset because I know
theseresponsiblepeoplewillkeepan
eyeonthem.Third,ourarmed,para-
military and rescue forces. They
keepus safe fromexternal challen-
ges.Butitisalmosteverydaythatwe
hear that soldiers die due to cross-
borderviolenceandharshweather.
There are many who say that

thesepeoplearepaid todoacertain
kind of job and so there is nothing
specialaboutthem.This is true,but
that does not mean that we should
overlook the courage and commit-
mentthatisrequiredtodothesejobs.
(Inner Voice comprises contributions from

our readers. The views
expressed are personal.
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It’s time to praise
the unsung heroes
of our country
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SRINATH RAGHAVAN

THINK ITOVER ››

AMAN’S CHARACTERMAYBE LEARNED
FROMTHE ADJECTIVESWHICHHE
HABITUALLY USES IN CONVERSATION.
MARKTWAIN

DONALD TRUMPUSPresident›YOUNEVER KNOWWHAT IS EXACTLYHAPPENINGBEHINDTHE SCENES. I THINK THAT PRESIDENTOBAMA IS BEHIND IT
[WHITE HOUSE LEAKS], BECAUSEHIS PEOPLE ARE CERTAINLY
BEHIND IT. ANDSOMEOF THE LEAKS POSSIBLY COME FROM
THATGROUP,WHICH AREREALLY SERIOUSBECAUSE THEY ARE
VERYBAD IN TERMSOFNATIONAL SECURITY.

nEwsmAkEr
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